
A VETERM'S TODICT.

The War Is Over. A Well-know- n Sol
dier, Correspondent and Journal-

ist Makes a Disclosure.
Indiana contributed her thousands of Viravo

soldiers lo the war, and no state boars a bel-
ie i record la that "p'-- t than It due. In
literature It Is rapidly acquiring ai.
.'luiublu jiiiiro. In war and lltorntuio
Solomon Ynwell, well known as a writer as
"Sol," has won tin honorable position. Dur-
ing tlie lata war ho was a member tit Co. M,
id. N. V. Cavalry unci of tbo llith Indiana In-
fantry Volunteers. licxurdliiK an Important
circumstance lio writes as follows:

"Several of us old veterans lieio arc using
Dr. Miles' ltestoratlve Nervine, Heart Cure
and Nerve and Liver Pills, all of them giving
s .Irudld satisfaction. In fact, wo haveneier
lined remedies that comparo with them. Of
the l'llls we mustsay they are the Irest corn-hl- n

it Ion of the qualities required In a
of their nnturo wo nave ever known.

We have nono but words of praise for them.
1'u y are the outgrowth of a new principle In
incficlna, and tone up the system wonder-
fully. Wo sav lo all, try Ihese remedies."- e'olomon Yewoll, Marlon, lnd., Dee. 5, MH.

'I hose remedies are sold by all druggists on
nriisllive guarantee, or sent direct by the
In Miles Medical Co., Klkhart, lnd.. on

of price, per bottle, six bottles J5,
ss prepaid. They positively contain neither

ouiutes nor dangerous drugs.
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A rovolutlon
In corset maklngl
Something newt. mm'No break ine : no

Mag,
rustlmr.nowrink

Thinner and mmleaner than
whalebone, and

i -- n. Hill UII (tfrnn as plnntto nnd
durable. Ladies delighted. Made amy
In all Bbapoe. For salo by

A. OWENS,
Shenandoah, Pa.

New Discovery.
Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh Cure Is used by

Taper inhalation and ts tho only modlctne of
the kind ever put on the market. By Inhalation
the medlclno la not poured Into the stomach
and thence sent wandering through tho sys
tem. Hut by Inhalation tho medicine Is ap-
plied directly to the deceased organ and the
only ay to reach tho affected parts In the
nose, Kvery bottle Is guaranteed by the
druggist Price f 1 per bottle. Guaranteed to
cure. Forsale byall druggists.

It's used dlflerent trou. any other medicine.
Our advertised agents nnd all druggists aro

Instructed to return tbo money to any one who
falls to be cured by Mayers' Magnotio Catarrh
"ure Price ono dollar for 3 months' treat-

ment. This Is sajlpg a great desl, but It has
never failed. For sale by druggists, or address
The Mayers Drug Co,, Oakland, Md.

A DIVIDEND PAYER.

Mi Dollar I11 Co'y,

Of Cripple Creel!, Colorado.
Organized under laws of Colorado. Capital

stock, 7(10,1100 shares, par value 91 each.
Full 1'atil mid Nonassessable.

1170,000 Share in Xreaetiry.
The mine Is located In the richest portion ot

the Ofleiratedgold producing district of Crip
pie Creek, ana is bold under a United States
patent.

Work is carried on day and night, and high
grade ore 1b being taken out In large quantities.

In January, 1891, the company w2ll boiiln pay-
ing regular monthly dividends at the rate of

ti-- i iter cent, per annum on the
amount tttrested.

H. H. OFFICER, Sec. and Troas.
A limited amount of the shares are now o!te red
At BO Cents l'er Share. Block, prospectus
and eiperts' report may bo obtained from the
banking house of

H. R. LOUNSBERY, '

67 Broadway, Now York.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

--AGENT FOR- -

laser's
CELEBRATED LtfER

, MD PILSNER BEERS,

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

Delcamp'sCivery Stable
E. DELOAMP, JR., rrop.,

WEST STREET, Between Centre and Lloyd,

Shenandoah, Pcuua,
Teams to hire for all purposes on reasonable

terms- -
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fENNYROYA Pit AVI
Arc, lwj tellable. ipi, mi

DruKiIrt for ChUhtr $ Bnatuk DU
mmlBrand la tlaA Mod UuU ualftllld
i.iih atmittd with biua ribhan. Tula
no other. Hfu dmgmu tiUirtiv V
tittru and tmitanvu. At UfUMlila, orMod4
lu iiAoipt lur prtlQUri, tUnuMiicU ot
"ueilvi lur mnr, bj rviuri
11 oil 1 H.ftlHt TMKlmoiilali. Xm Himt
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It Shows Itsolf in the Hawaiian
Controversy.

TO ESTABLISH A PHOTEOTORATE.

An Alleged I'liin to Moke British Interest
I'nrntiiiiniit In Llllltnknlnnrs Kingdom.
Hecrctnry Gresham Denies Knowledge
of Trmiblo In lliiuolulu.
New Yor.K, Jan. 9. The Now York

Press publishes tho following: "The
Hawaiian mystery mny be solved today.
A key to the riddle oomes lo The Press In
a private letter from Honolulu, dated
Dec. 14, ten days before tbo Corwin's
Hidden departure. The letter Is from Dr.
SI. K. Crossmitn, a well known citiiien nt
Honolulu, whose Information has always
been highly trustworthy.

Dr. Crossman's letter unfolds the plans
of the royalists nnd the Ilrltish parties In
Honolulu a few days before Minister
Willis' expected demand, In the name of
the United States, for the sltrrenderof the
provisional government. Dr. Crossman
encloses a memorandum in writing by
0110 of the potty officers on board the Brit-
ish gunboat Champion, now nt Honolulu.
The memorandum is as follows:

"H. M. S. Champion is preparing to
hoist tli.i British ensign over Hawaii. On
Tuesday, Dec. "1, when oil shoro, she bad
gun drill and sighting on the buildings
where the provisional government troops
nro stationed and their ammunition
Btored, and on the police headquarters. It
Is the intention that as soon as the queen
shall be reMtored by the United State
troops, nnd they may retire, the queen is
to appeal to the British minister. Major
Woodhouse, for protection. The Kngltsh
flag is to bo hoisted and a protectorate de-

clared over Hawaii. Troops will bo landed
from the Champion under tho protection
of tbo British guns."

Dr. Crossmau writes that such a plan
should not be a surprise to anybody se

it Is quite in accord with all previ-
ous ideas of British seizure, nnd neither
more or less than the execution of ideas
for many years cultivated by tbo British
Interests. The letter proceeds :

"It is well known that Mr. Theophllus
H. Davies hns been intriguing for upward
of twelve months to attain sucli n result,
nnd it is evident that subsequent to tho
queen's first refusal to Minister Willis to
submit to a restoration to her throne un
less sustained there by the force of Ameri-
can arms, her British friends have been
advising her to accept Minister Willis'
proposal, and thus gain her restoration by
the power of the United States' diplomacy
and arms, after which, the provisional
government being out, she could promptly
apply to Great Britain for support and
turn tho islands and their dependencies
over to Great Britain.

"This could not be regarded in the light
of an affront to the United States by
Great Britain, because President Cleve
land, had, for the United btntcs, with
drawn the treaty and rejected all overtures
looking for annexation."

8KC11ETAIIY GIIKSUAM'S DKNTALS.

lie Has Not Heard of Any Trouble lr
Honolulu.

Wasmnotos, Jan. 0. For the first time
since the arrival of tho Corwm nt San
Francisco nnd tho recentalarming reports
from Honolulu becretnry of btatc Uresham
submitted to an Interview last night on
the Hawaiian situation. He talked with
great earnestness, and his replies to the
various questions addressed to him con
sisted almost wholly of denials.

Ho said if there was any trouble at
Honolulu neither tbo president nor the
state department know anything about
it. He denied the report that the depart
ment had received any dispatches from
the Corwin, but stated that dispatches by
the rogulnr course ot the mails were ex.
pected from Minister Willis tomorrow.
"And whatever dispatches are received at
that time,' said Secretary Gresham, "will
be 'ent to congress at once."

Secretary Greshum stated that neither
the president or the state department
knew anything about the Corwin being
anchored off San Franciioo, and that if
the vessel was there it was not by any
order of tho executive or the department
of state.

Regarding the reports that Mitilster
Willis or the queen were on board ot the
Corwin Secretnry Gresbnm pronounoed
them fabrications.

The Corwin, being a revenuo cutter, is
under the control of the treasury depart-
ment, and nuy dispatcii that may have
been sent by Captain Munger would,
therefore, naturally go to Secretury Car-
lisle.

The I.ate&t from Honolulu.
TACOMA, Wash., Jan. 9 The Warri-moo- r

has arrived at Victoria from Hono-
lulu with news to Jan. 1. Thero was n

?o excitement until the Corwin arrived,
when Willis made his demand and was
refused. Nothing very startling.

Germans Defeated In Africa.
Hehlin, Jan. 9, A dispatch from Ac-

cra, a town in tho Ilrltish colony of the
gold const, says that news has been re-

ceived there from tho Cnmeroons, which
announces a freeh revolt upon tho part of
the black troops, who are said to have
fought with and defeated the German
troops and to havo oxpelled the German
and all other traders from that portion of
the colony. All the factories and other
buildings have been looted. The fugitives
are said to have sought refuge on board
tho steamer Ilengucla.

Charged with Killing Ills Father.
IIonesdale, Pa., Jon, 9. Larry McDon-

ald was arrested hero charged with, the
murder of his fathor, Thomas McDonald,
who was found doad in his house noar
Prompton on Sunday with his skull
crushed and hla body otherwise mutilated.
This Is the first patricide In the history of
Wayne county.

New Pennsylvania Postmasters.
Washington, Jan. 9. These postmasters

havo just been appointed in Pennsylvania:
h. S. Ilinkle, Arroyo; J. V. Coen, Ilrave;
A. E. McCabe, Chuffee; S, A. Adams,
Gloudsboro; J, A. Lemmon, Honey
Brook; Moses Kutz, Lyon Station; Amos
II. Smith, Wortuan.

Schools Closed by Diphtheria,
Wells nono, !'., Jan. 0. The fourpri- -
n liin.nt ninn fat nf tli n mi lil in tuhnn1u In

tllls borough have ben olWl for a week,
a a nreventlve measure agulnst the

spread of diphtheria.

Tuckerton Votes nigh Liccnie.
TrCKKltTON, N. J Jan. 0. A special

election vaaterdav In this town resulted

Weak Bgesfion
strange as it may S'"m, is caused
from a luck of Hint which is
tu'ver exactly fligc ted fit. The
greatest lact in cuniK-ctio- with

Scoffs
appears at this print- - i isfartj
digested fat and the uiual
weakened digestion is quickly
strengthened by it.

The only possible help
in Consumption is the
arrest of waste and re-

newal of nctVy healthy
tissue. Scott's Emulsion
has done wonders id Con-

sumptionjust this way.

Tif1trRru..tl'nwnp,?? Y. A1l1mMrlt.

Professional Cards.
FREDERICK ZEITZ,TpllOF.

INSTRUCTOR OF MUSW,

Is nreoared to irlvo Instructions on nlano. onran,
rtrlng and bund Instruments. For fnrther In
lormauon cnu onornaares u:iuhi.hk uhus.
No. 1 North Main street, Shenandoah.

TOHN R. COYLE,
V

A TTORNBY-- TLA IF.

Offloe lleddall building. Hhenandoah, P.

gOL. FOSTER,

ATTORNEY and CO UNSKLLER-- IV,

Room 3. Mountain CltvDank Buildlne. Fotts
vllle, Pa.

U. UURKE,M
ATTORNEY AT-L- W.

SnHHABDOAH, FA.
nm.n t,nn. T t,.. r, t ... .1,

ana issteriy Duuaing, rottsviiic.

JQR. K. IIOOHXERNER,

rhyiietan and burgeon.

Advice free nt drue store. 107 Houth Main
street. I'rlvate consultation at residence. 112

outn jarain street, irom u 10 t.m p, m.

J PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D.,

No. 25 East Coal Htreet,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1 :30 to 3 and 0:30 to 9 p. m.

TR. J. H. OALLEN,
XJ No. 31 Houth .lardln Street, Shenandoah.

Office Honns: lino to3and0:.to to P. M

Except Thursday evening.
No ollce work oh Sumlaii except bn arranae'

merit. A strict adherence to the office houn
u absolutely necessary.

NKII1T VISITS, S1.50.

pUOF. T. J. WATSON,

.Teacher of
VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANJO and MANDOLIN

Having had sixteen years' experience as a
teacher ot instrumental muMo giving Instruc-
tion on tho above Instruments. Wurd left at
llrumm's jewelry store will receive prompt at
lemion.

a. KISTLER, M. D ,M.
riTYSWIAN AND SURGEON.

Office ISO North- - Jardla Btreot, Shenandonh

RETTIG'S

Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
--

1-

Chas. Rettig's Cele-
brated Beer and Porter in
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Alee and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Mam Street.

AUCTION COMMISSION HOUSE

The place for business men to sond
their surplus stock of every descrip-

tion forsale.

AUCTION DAYS,

Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays,

Anybody can send goods of every description
to the rooms and they will be sold at auction
on the usual terms. All goods coldon commis
sion and settlement made on the day follow.

lng the sale.

Reese's Auction Rooms
Dougherty Building,

Cor. Contro and Lloyd Streets.

CLEARY BROS.,
Bottlers of all kinds of

TEMPERANCE: DRINKS
AND MINERAL WATERS.

Wkiss Beeii a Specialty. Also bottlers of the
f inest ucer. t

17 and 19 Veaeh Alley, SHENANDOAH,

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ono Carnages to Hire,

UuIIbc of all kinds promptly attended tc.
nurum ta va w ooru, at rates

thtno llburil.

f$Tow.,or Wt5h licenie'placlDBthaiOa PEAR AIM, Hear of the CoITeo Hoaso.

A Hostler in Luck.
LAVr Ti 11, 1'a . .Ian. fl. A well dreHsed

stranger came here In search of a man
named McDanlel, who, he said, is joint
heir to tnu,otlt) and large farm in New
Jersey. The money and farm were left
the two brothers of tlmt name by a rela
tive. It is believed that Joseph Mc Dan
iels, employed as hostler at the Keystone
stable, is the man he is looking for, and

a will investigate.

Ten ltorn Drnwuetl.
Bklkast, Jan. The bark Colleen,

from TnlcBhuano Oct 7 for Queeiistown,
wa wrecked a mile from Hal h cot ton.
The coHt gnnnls. by the use of rockets,
managed to bring fonr of the sailor
ashore in safety, but the others, ten ill
number, Including the captain, were swept
nto the sen and drowned.

To Ienloii
WAilllNGlON, Jan. !. Senator Cullom

introduced a bill In the senate which will
likely nttract attention It provides for
the jxiision of all Persons
over TO years of age are to receive .'lOOand
$15 per mouth: under 70 years and overt)
years, $300 and 12 ier month; under HO

and over 60, 4 per mouth.

Dentil nf n Noted IMUionnry.
IKJNUON, Jan. tl. A telptrram from Im

(?os, capital of the colony of that name
n est Africa, recelveil at the church

missionary hotiM here, announces the
death of the Most Hcv. .1. S.Ilill, hishop of
Niiter rettlon. and his wile. The dispatch
gives no details about the deaths.

IMenilrit Not (lilllty.
NewYouk, Jan. 9. The indicted Madi

son Square bank officials,.) oscph F. Hlaut,
It. T, IcUonald and Andrew K. foulard.
n tho court of oyer and terininer.thi-ouitl- i

their lawyers, pleaded not shllty. Tlte
directors who were discliargel last week
have not yet been

Arc you
suflcrinifwilh

Consumption, Uriehts
DiseaFc, Rheumatism,

Scrofula, Blood Poisoninc.
for anv of the manv stnhlioni l
(complaints which make life
'

miserable ? Do you kuow that
RADAM'S

cures all such diseases bv re
moving the prime cause mi-
crobes. There is no disease in-

curable if this remedy is taken
in time. A 50 page book, con-
taining valuable information
for sufferers, mailed Free.
ThelT llllini Itailam I Icrolic Killer Co.

Lalght PL, New York City.
C3ri.-uLlxl.- 13 row..

Agenti for Shuu.tu l.itU .3

POLITICAL CARDS.
pOK CHIEF BUKGESa,

JOHN L. HASSLER
Faithful and impartial performance of tho

nuties assured.

Oil HECEIVEU OP TAXES,E
M. J. SCANLAN.

Subject to the Democratic nominating con
vcntion,

JJIOll CHIEF BUKUE.SS,

OSCAR BETTERIDGE.
SuWect to tho deolslon of tho Democratic

nominating convention.

piOH RKCEIVBU OF TAXES,

A. WOOMER.
Suhjoet to the CltUens' nomination.

pOR HECEIVEK OF TAXES,

FRANK SCHMIDT.
Subject to the decision ot the Citizens' noml

uat ilk' convention.

JOlt COUNCIL,

JOHNSWAGNER.
Tinnn waiid.

Subject to the decision of tho Citizens' noml.
natlng convention.

JjlOU CIlIKFJUUHQEaS,

JAMES BURNS,
Subject to the decision of the Democratic

nominating oonvendoa.

JTOlt HECEIVEK OP TAXEd.

A. D. GABLE.
Bubject to tho decision ot tho Citizens' nom-

inating convention.

jiou cuiEPjHunaissB,

JAMES IM. KALBACII.
Subject to the decision of the Citlcens' nomi-

nating convention.

pOR KKCKIVER OP TAXBS,

M. GRAHAM.
Subject o the decision of the Citizens' nomi-

nating convention,

pOU CIIIKP 11URQHS8,

C. II. HAGENBUCII.
Bubject to Ihe decision of tho Citizens' nomi-

nation convention.

pou IIIQII CONSTA11LE,

MARTIN SHEELER.
Subject to the decision of the Citizens' nomi-

nating convention.

pOR COUNCIL, (First Ward)

ANDREW: MELUSKEY
Subject to tho (ecllonot tho Democratic

nominating convention,.

It Drags Wearily Along Without
Positive Results,

A REAL ENGAGEMENT EXPECTED.

It I Thai the OppixInK I'nrce
Will .Met-- at NIHIitr) Shortly Tho
lVnple or lllo ,lanelrii llnplriR fur

Ariloti,

Hlo It .lANRltio, .Tan. . The revolu
tion still drain on monotonously, v t.h
little or no advautSRe to either ni le. The
general opinion is I lint there will rot he
much ehaiiKt) in the situation nnttl Ad
miral de Mello nrrtvea here rom the
south, or until something unforseen hap
pens, which may turn the tide one way or
the other.

If tho reimrts just received here from the
south are correct some time must elapse
lie Tore Admiral de Mello and ins ships are
again in thee waters. It Is staled that
he has left Santa Catharlna. in order to
operate with (ieneral (Iitniercindn, one of
the chiefs of the ltio de Janeiro Insur-
gents, and that they intend to attack Par-
ana and afterwards bombard Santos. In
view of tills eventuality, it is said that thn
foreign residents of Santos have requested
that warshliw of the foreign powers lw
sent to that port, in order to protect their
interests. Their request will Iw granted,
though it is reported that there are for-
eign warships already at Santo.

Ihe rebels have suffered a repulse at
Santos, and it is announced that the gov-
ernment has taken steps to givo them a
warm reception should they again at
tempt a lanillng at that port.

Admiral lla unma Is xtill holding out
In the bay hi re, nnd is phkI to be confident
of success, though then have not been
any operations upon side for the
past few days. A - engagemeut
may be expected sli' . at Nietheroy,
where the government ,1 . concentrated a
considerable force of tim ,, The rebels
aresnldtobe aware of this fact, and to
bo preparing for something ilka a real
engagement.

Hut such reports have been so frequently
circulated that people hre are becoming
heartily tired of them and would be glad
to see a nltched emraizeinent between the
two forces, wldch would definitely decide
the rebellion one way or the other. Few j

nprinln linwiivor nlnpa fulfil 1, utata,.nt. '

coming from either side, and the business
community is becoming more and more
thoroughly disgusted with the Inaction of
the government and the torpidity of the j

insurgents.
In connection with the two United States

vessels, the Nietheroy and America, a
number of sensational rumors are in cir-
culation here. According to these reports
thero has been considerable lack of dis-
cipline on board both vessels, which has
resulted in a number of serious fights, the
exehango of pistol shot and the imprison-
ment of a number of the crews ot both
vossels. The trouble is said to have been
most serious on board the Nietheroy, and
tho authorities of I'l'inambuco nre re-

ported to be most anxious to sto the last
of tho men who were shipped in New York.

A spy of the rebels, who was recently
captured In Hlo de Janeiro, was found to
bo in possession of most important docu-
ments, which nre said to have placed the
government in tho possession of informa-
tion as to where the insurgents obtain
their supplies. The Bpy, though lie is
said to have confessed everything and to
have informed the government as to the
identity of the persons who gave him the
documents to take on board Admiral tie
Gamn's ship, is reported to have been led
outside of the city limits early the next
morning and shot.

Aristocrat lo Train Ilohherd.
CniCAao, Jan. 0. Chief of Detectives

O'Keefe, of the Illinois Central railway,
loft for WickllfTe, Ky., to prosecute tho
gang of train robbera who held up an
Illinois Central train near May field bridge
on Nov. 11. The robbers seem to he of de-
cidedly aristocratic relationship. James
llreckliirlilKC the alleged leader of the
gang, is said to be a cousin of Congress-
man Breckinridge, Kontuoky's silver
tongued orator. William O'lirien ts re-

ported to be a brother of Judge Henry
O'lirien, of Charlestown, Mo.

A Whole Family 3Iurdered.
Marietta, O., Jan. 9. Henry Sauer

and his wife, an old couple who lived three
miles from this city, were found murdered
in their home, and their son is missing.
It is believed tlint ho wns killed nml his
'body cremated in the barn, which was
totally destroyed, wilh several cattle and
horses. The bodies of Mr. Sauer and his
wife were saturated with oil. Itobbery
wbb the motive.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closlnc; juotntlmis of the New York and
rllllllilolphla ISlcliitllKOS.

FniLAiiGLPiiiA, Jan. 8. The upward move-
ment in speculative values which set In with
buoyancy on Saturday receh cd a check today.
Tho market did not give way without a strug-
gle, however, nnd several shares that were at-
tacked wore very stronely supported. Closlnc
bids:
Lehigh Valley! mi W.N.Y. &Pa 2
Pennsylvania tW Erie - 13K
Heading 17 I).. L. A W 188
St. Paul oT West Shore
Lehigh Nav 61 N. Y. Central Wli
N. Y. & N. E IIH Lake Erie & W... H
New Jcrwy Cen.,115 Del. & Hudson.... 134

General Sfarkets.
PnilAnnr.i'HiA, Jan. 8. Flour firm; win-

ter superfine. $333.10; do. eitras, Si.iSSffiS.Wl;
No. 3 winter family, t2M2 W; Pennsylvania
roller straight, $i.WB:).10; western winter,
dear, f.7fi8. Wheat quiet, Arm, with 68c.
bid and W4c. asked for January. Corn qnlct,
firm, with 1'iH.a. bid and tHKo. asked for
January. Oats qulot, steady, with l(4c. bid
andiHKe. asked for January. Ileef steady.
Pork Arm. Lard dull; prime western steam,
88.10. liutter steady; New York dairy. Ho.;
New York oreamery, Kx38c.; western dairy,
KH&lOc.; western creamery, !9QiSKo.; Penn-
sylvania oreamery prints, fancy, 97o.; do.
choice, 3ftc.; do. fair to good, iato.; prints
jobbing at 2881c. Cheese firm: New York
state, large. UMaiUic; small, lUMli; purt
sklma, lloMo. Eggs firmer; wesurn, Wtfb
lo.; southern, 19Qa)Hc.

lllimtlo Live Htock JlnrUft.
RurFALO, Jan. 8. Cattle fairly active: ex-

tra steers, $6.UA; choice, fl.00ias.ar; medium to
good, l..Vk,WS.S6; light and others, ?144.l;
cows and heifers, fH.75a-1.0S- ; bulls, 1!.: ex-
tra export, $:l..WfH.75; stockers, dull, $2.10
2.65; feeders. i3.H6&8.m; veals, lower, $807,60.
Hogs lower; Yorkers, $5.adOS.as, mostly $5.35;
fanoy, light and pigs, $5.10; mlxd packers,
t',.X; choice heavy, $5.3Sa.40; Ih.V&AM.
Bheep and lambs steady; best native lambs,
$1.74316; fair 10 good, $1.)S5Q4.HA; fair to good
sheep, $8.tXKcta.)S; choloe wethen, $8.5001;
Canada lambs, Jl.WtS.15.
East LliiKHTV, Pa., Jan. very dll

and a shade lower than last wank on all
grades. Hogs fairly active; all grades, $5.55
S.tS. Sheep very slow.

People Who

Weigh and Compare
Know and $rt i'.-- k t. Cotiolcne,
the new vcui-- lorteniti";, Ins
won a wiJi wide ful popu-
larity. At u. i '.tro.luction it w.13
submitted to e;:pt homists, promi-
nent physicians an I famous cooks.
All of these rronounced

Cottoene
a mtur.it, ht'alt'iful and accept?.!-!.- :

fooJ-pio- ! ct, kticr than lard ii r
evjry locIj,; r furpose.

The sue ev.' cf Cotlolenc is n "
a matter of Will you 0
in the better foo 1 and better h '

1

for which it stands, by using it 1.1

your home ?

Avoid imitations countle c

worthless. Stick, to COTTOLE':?
Sold Inn and 8 lound walls

Made only by

N.K.FAIRBANK&CO.,
CHICAGO,. nd

13o r:. DELAWARE AVE.,
PHILADELPHIA.

WUSSER & BEDDALI
(Successor lo Coakley Bios )

No. - I'hhi fen re Htreet.
illi'.WANIIOAII, IA.

FT

Our Motto: Dest Quality at Lowest dsnPrices. Patronage respecttuPy sollclied

Kaisers Oyster Bay !
127 South Alain Street.

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.
A. P. KAISER, Proprietor.

fWThe best'oysters In all styles at all Imurs.

WM. J. LLOYD'S
palace Saloon....

and Restaurant,
(Under the Palace Theatre,)

The Restaurant 1b one of the best In the coa
regions, and has elegant dining parlors attached
tor the ufee of ladles.

The liar Is stocked with the best ales, beers,
porters, wines, liquors and cigars.

LOTS
Of holes m a skimmer!

Lot of whys nf throwing awa mooey One
of the best methods of econommr.g M to lnsur
In first duns, thorouphlj n InHe mmpanles,
either life, tire or accident, bitch uk represented
by

DAVID
No. 130 Houth .hinlin street, ;shrnflndoah. P

1317 Arch St.
I a 1 1 U U 9 PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Tho only (Imiidno Npiriallst In America,

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

Niipi-la- l lllscOKP and Strlcturci
1'criuanrntlr lured In ii to u (lain

BLOOD POISON I'rlniarv or
arv cured tv entirely

now mt lliodln 10 liuuatt. a yeai- fcuri- - j
wan iioAimai aim m lintciicaicxpcricuc'1, 03I .VlLiHiat, ami lllnfumas itrovp. H, lid llVU I

stamps tnr buok. "TULT1I," tuconly
I VfrllLlnn.anrr it SlMVlnlKtt. A tniG fflClKl I

sufferers anil 10 those cnmemplaUng I
!toall TliompatstubtmrnaiulUaUKeruUi I

I tmcccRSfultrratnicntbymall.

SHOEMAKERS'
General Supply Store !

Wholesale and Kctall PIIICES.

Ferguson House blilg., Centre Hired

A CUP OP

CHOCOLATE
delicious to the taste, Invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
made in ONE MINUTE from

Only 30 tts. for a full ound package.
Vreo aampla on appUoatloatomauuiaU .r

voaaiLx Kt
II, R. Severn. F B. Slagarglc. w. II V atcrs

IEW CilKPETS
Sewed and laid, old ones refitted. Maltrtrssti

made to order.
Carpets, llattresses I'taihers, llobi s, Itucn,

Cusbloos, lie., road free from dirt and moth
In wat or dry wextber.

Prompt attaMon given to orders Address
bTISAM ItKNOVATING COMPANY.

North Hewers Htreet.
t tibet,andoah, Pa.


